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EXECUTIVE  
SUMMARY

From international legislative commitments to NGOs 
dedicated to women’s welfare, Saudi Arabia’s policies and 
programs are promising steps on the road to women’s full 
participation in its labor market. However, women still 
make up less than 15 percent of the national workforce; 
this represents an enormous source of untapped potential 
for the Kingdom, whose labor force currently relies heavily 
on expatriates. Legislative, social, educational, and occupa-
tional constraints prevent women from fully participating 
in the Saudi labor market. Overcoming these constraints 
will be essential if the Kingdom is to create a dynamic 
market economy. The introduction of sweeping reforms to 
the national educational system is a major step in preparing 
Saudi women for competitive jobs. Labor market reforms 
and labor law reforms—including legislation promoting 
gender equality and family-friendly mechanisms—should 
be seriously considered. In addition, Saudi Arabia should 
seek to create a supportive environment that encourages the 
design of programs to emphasize the positive role of Saudi 
women in the labor market and introduce women to senior 
employment positions. 
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A survey of the Saudi labor market 
reveals enormous potential as well as 
significantchallenges.TheKingdom’s
bold move to diversify away from a 
purelypetroleum-basedeconomywill
requiretheskills,participation,and
energyofitsmostvaluableresource: 
itscitizens.

In2007,theactiveworkforceinSaudi
Arabiacomprised8.2millionpeople,
fewer than half of whom were Saudi 
nationals.1Equallyimportant,85.6
percentofthenationalsinthelabor
forceweremen.2 Women in the Saudi 
laborforcehadanunemployment
rateof26.9percent—nearlyfour
times that of men (see Exhibit 1).3 As 
theKingdompromotesitsSaudization
policy,whichseekstoincreasethe
proportion of Saudi nationals in new 
competitivejobs,womenclearlymust
besupportedandencouragedto 
contributetotheirnation’seconomy.

Therearesignsthatthissupporthas
alreadybegun.Since1992,women’s
participationrateintheSaudi 

laborforcehasnearlytripled,from
5.4percent4to14.4percent.(The
laborforce,ortheeconomicallyactive
population,includespeoplewhoare
currentlyemployedandthoseseeking
employment.)Themajorityofwomen
areworkinginthefieldofeducation,
inbothteachingandadministrative
positions.However,althoughthis
lateststatisticisanimprovement,it
represents one of the lowest levels of 
nationalfemalelaborparticipationin
theregion:TheUnitedArabEmirates
(UAE)boastsanationalfemalepartici-
pationrateof59percent;5Kuwait’sis
42.49percent,6 Qatar’sis36.4percent,
Bahrain’sis34.3percent,andthatof
Malaysia,aMuslimcountryoutsidethe
MiddleEast,is46.1percent.7

THE STATE 
OF WOMEN’S 
EMPLOYMENT IN 
SAUDI ARABIA

Exhibit 1 
The Unemployment Rate for Saudi Women Is Significantly Higher Than for Saudi Men

Male

Female

2001

6.8

17.3

2004

8.4

24.4

2007

8.3

24.7

2008

6.8

26.9
SAUDI MALE AND FEMALE UNEMPLOYMENT RATES (2001–2008)

Source: Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency (SAMA), Forty-Fourth Annual Report, August 2008, p. 242; P.K. Abdul Ghafour, “Job Seekers in Private Sector Urged Patience,” Arab News, 
March 30, 2009 (for 2008 figures only)
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Today,morethan90percentofSaudi
womenactivelyparticipatinginthe
workforceholdasecondaryqualifica-
tionorauniversitydegree.8In2006,
57percentofuniversitygraduatesin
Saudi Arabia were women,9 and this 
risingeducationlevelisamajorfactor
intheincreaseoffemaleparticipation
inthelaborforce(see Exhibit 2).

Thisisnottosaythatsimplygettinga
degreeenablesSaudiArabia’sfemales
tojointhelabormarket—unfortu-
nately,itdoesnot.Indeed,according

to Deputy Minister for Labor Abdul 
WahidAl-Humaid,mostunemployed
womenarehighlyqualified:78.3
percentofthemareuniversitygradu-
ates.10Bycontrast,76percentof
unemployedmenhaveonlyasecond-
aryeducationorlower.11 

Thenationalsystemofeducationis
failing to prepare Saudi women for 
competitiverolesinthelaborforce,
evenatthehighestlevels;ofthe
nation’sunemployedwomen,more
than1,000haveadoctorate.12 As a 

WOMEN’S 
EMPLOYMENT 
AND EDUCATION

Exhibit 2 
Educated Women Are Employed in the Labor Force

Source: Saudi Ministry of Economy and Planning, Statistical Yearbook, 43rd edition, 2007
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result, they have been largely limited to 
traditionalfieldsofworksuchasteach-
ingandservicebusinesses.In2007,
93percentofallfemaleuniversity
graduatesspecializedineducationand
humanities,13whileashortageofjobs
inthosefieldshasresultedinSaudis
seekingworkoutsidetheircountry.
Morethan300Saudifemalegradu-
ateshavealreadyacceptedteaching
jobsinBahrain,Kuwait,andQatar.

TheSaudilabormarketisaffectednot
justbyalackofemploymentopportu-

nitiesforwomenbutalsobywomen’s
voluntaryunemployment.Saudi
nationalsareselectiveintheirchoice
ofjobs,oftenrefusingunskilled,
manual,orlow-payingwork.

IfyoungandeducatedSaudiwomen
arehavingdifficultyobtainingmean-
ingfulandcompetitiveemployment,
theKingdom’suneducatedwomen
areallthemorechallenged.In2007,
UNESCOestimatedthat20.6percent
ofSaudiwomenovertheageof15
areilliterate.Withonly3percentof

femaleilliteratesfindinganactiverole
inthelabormarket,morethan1mil-
lion Saudi women are unable to enter 
theworkforcebecauseoftheirlack
ofeducationorappropriateskills.14 
Thesewomen—someofwhomlack
thesupportofahusbandorfamily—
sufferheavysocialandeconomic
repercussions.

Women in rural areas, who often 
experiencehigherilliteracyrates
alongwithmoreconservativeand
patriarchalsocialnorms,aredoubly

“We are in a dilemma: What to do  
with our education? Where to work?  
A number of girls get their diplomas 
but are lost afterward due to the lack of 
job opportunities. Saudi women should 
participate more in society, and there 
should be more social support for them 
to seek work opportunities so that they 
could also give in return.”  
— Head of a women’s welfare association in Jeddah*
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challenged:Recentregionalunem-
ploymentratesindicatethatrural
areas offer the fewest employment 
opportunities.Unemploymentis
highestintheregionofHael,where
itreached35percent,followedby
theEasternRegionat32percent,
MakkahalMukarramahat29per-
cent,AlMadinahalMunawarahat
28percent,theregionofAsirat23
percent,andthelowest,AlQassim,at
17percent.15 Even though Al Qassim 
isaconservativeregion,ithasapool
ofeducatedwomenwhoareworking

asteachersinschoolsandattheuni-
versity,mainlyinthepublicsector.
Although Saudi laws and regulations 
basedontheShari’aguaranteeawom- 
an’srighttowork,theystipulatethat
she should work in an appropriate  
environment—thatis,notmixing 
with men or being exposed to harass-
ment.Sexsegregationbyoccupation
isthereforeprevalentinSaudisociety:
Womenareconcentratedincertain
professions that are seen as feminine 
and remain in less distinguished posi-
tionsthanmen.16 

Thepublicsectoristhelargestem- 
ployer of Saudi women, providing 
greaterjobsecurityandmoreadvanta-
gesthantheprivatesectordoes.Wom- 
encurrentlymakeupabout30percent
ofgovernmentemployees.17Indeed, of 
the total population of working Saudi 
women,around95percentareemploy- 
edinthepublicsector—asignificant
concentrationoftheactive,educated
femaleworkforce.Eighty-fivepercent
ofallworkingwomenareineduca-
tion,inbothteachingandadministra-
tive positions (see Exhibit 3).18 

Exhibit 3 
Working Women Are Concentrated in Education

Source: Ministry of Education; SAMA, Forty-Fourth Annual Report, 2008, p. 357
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Althoughonly5percentofworking
Saudi women are employed in the 
privatesector,19 the number of them 
grewbetweenthebeginningof2006
andtheendof2007,from40,000
womento51,000(i.e.,a27percent
increase).20Themajorityareconcen-
trated in urban areas, near business 
centers(see Exhibit 4).

Intheprivatesector,too,Saudiwomen 
workinanarrowrangeofjobs,such
asprivatebusinessandbanking.The
number of Saudi women working in 

thebankingsectorincreaseddramati-
cally—280percent—inrecentyears,
from972in200021to3,700in2008.
AspartoftheSaudizationprocess,
theMinistryofLaborhasrecently
identifiedanumberofopportunities
tailoredtowomen:receptionist,tailor,
banquet-hall employee, nutritionist, 
governess,photographer,beautician,
caterer,andhospitalityorrecreation
industryworker.

Aside from the positions already men-
tioned, some Saudi women manage 

their own business investments and 
enterprises,97percentofwhicharein
wholesaleandretailtrade,financeand
businessservices,andconstruction.
Saudiwomenalsoown12percent 
ofthefirmsinthecountry,including
16percentofthelargemanufacturing
firms.22However,thepermission 
of a wakil, or male guardian, is oblig-
atorytoproceedorenterintobusi- 
nesstransactions.Althoughtheneed
forawakilwasofficiallyoverturned,
implementationofthischangeis 
stilllagging.

DISTRIBUTION OF SAUDI FEMALE LABOR FORCE IN PRIVATE SECTOR BY REGION (2007)
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Exhibit 4 
Most Women Working in the Private Sector Are in Urban Areas 

Source: Ministry of Labor; SAMA, Forty-Fourth Annual Report, 2008, p. 239
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Saudi Arabia has taken many positive  
stepsaimedatpromotingwomen’s
advancementinthelabormarket.At
theinternationallevel,theKingdom
hasratifiedthreeconventionsthatpro- 
motegenderequalityintheworkforce. 
TheUnitedNationsEqualRemunera-
tionConventioncallsforequalpay
for work of equal value, regardless of 
gender.Similarly,theUnitedNations
ConventionontheEliminationof
AllFormsofDiscriminationagainst
Women(CEDAW)bansdiscrimination
inemploymentandoccupation.The
InternationalLabourOrganization’s
Discrimination(Employmentand
Occupation)Conventionrequiresrati-
fyingstatestopursueanondiscrimina-
torynationallaborpolicy.Bysigning
theseconventions,SaudiArabiahas
committeditselftotheirimplementa-
tion—adecisionthatisbindingunder
internationallaw.

At the national level, the government 
has taken a number of promising 
legislativesteps.TheSaudilabor
codegrantseverycitizen—regardless
ofgender—therighttowork,and
stipulatesthatfirmsmustprovideall
workersopportunitiesfortraining.
In2004,theCouncilofMinisters
approvedRegulationNo.(120)
(12/4/1425H),ameasureaimed
atenhancingwomen’sroleinthe
economy.Inadditiontoestablishing
specialwomen’ssectionswithinthe
government and employment and 
training initiatives, the regulation 
calledfortheestablishmentofcross-
sectorcoordinationmechanisms,as
wellasagroundbreakingdecision
to eliminate the need for a woman 
tohaveamaleguardian.In2006,
theSaudilaborcodewasrevisedto
includenewgainsforworkingwomen
inregardtomaternityandmedical
careleave,nurseryprovisions,vaca-
tiontime,andpensions.

TheSaudizationpolicyhasidentified
positionsparticularlysuitablefor
women.Inaddition,thegovernment’s
Eighth Five-Year Development Plan 
(2005–2009)emphasizedtheneedfor
moreemploymentandadvancement
opportunities for women, stressing 
theimportanceoftheirparticipa-
tionintheeconomy.Amongother

things,theplancalledforastudy
investigatingwomen’sneedsinthe
labormarket;awarenesscampaigns
promotingwomen’semployment;the
increasedpresenceofwomeninthe
governmentandtheprivatesector;
andtheprovisionofsupportservices
suchasday-carecenters.23 Indeed, 
forthefirsttime,thegovernment
islicensingday-carecenterstohelp
workingmothers.

Buildingonthismomentum,Crown
PrinceSultanbinAbdulAzizAlSaud
announcedplansin2007toallocate
one-thirdofgovernmentjobstoSaudi
womenandtocreateadditionaljob
opportunitiesforthem.TheCouncil
ofMinistersrecentlyissuedanumber
ofmeasuresaimedataccomplish-
ingthis,inareassuchascomputers,
librarianship,andvocationalworkin
welfarecentersandprisons.

Several government initiatives 
havebeencreatedtofocusspecifi-
callyonjobcreationandtraining.
Forexample,theHumanResource
DevelopmentFund(HADAF)aims
toincreasejobopportunitiesfor
Saudiwomenthroughtelecommut-
ingarrangementswithprivate-sector
enterprises.24Thefundhasalready
createdemploymentformorethan
4,120Saudiwomen.

CURRENT  
INITIATIVES TO 
PROMOTE SAUDI 
WOMEN IN THE 
LABOR MARkET
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Thegovernmentalsoannounced
planstosetup17technicalcolleges
for women in different parts of the 
country.25Morethan300technical
andvocationalinstituteswillbebuilt
to train young Saudi men and women 
and provide them with new skills to 
enterthelabormarket.

Thegovernmenthasalsoopenedthe
tourismindustrytowomen’semploy-
ment, along with training support at 
institutionsabroad.InthecityofAl
Khobar,morethan30Saudiwomen
nowworkinfive-starhotels,inareas
suchasreservationsandmarketing.In
theregionofTabuk,withitsgrowing
influxoftourists,anumberofSaudi
womenareworkingasguides.26 

Inadditiontothepublicsector’s
efforts—manyofwhichseemtohave
beendirectedtowardtheurban,
young,andeducated—anumberof

committed,idealisticNGOsdedicated
towomen’swelfarehaveledeffortsto
createeconomicopportunityforpoor
anduneducatedwomeninbothurban
andruralareasthroughvocational
trainingandsmallbusinessloans.

TheAl-NahdaPhilanthropicSociety
forWomeninRiyadh’sTrainingand
EmploymentCenteraimstoimprove
humanresourcesforSaudifemales
and provides free training programs, 
alongwithawebsite(www.tawdeef.
com)forwomen’srecruitmentand
employment.27Todate,thecenterhas
providedjobopportunitiesfor2,015
Saudiwomeninfactories,banks,and
social,educational,andhealthasso-
ciationsandinstitutes.

Additionally,KingAbdulAziz
Women’sCharityAssociation’sAl
BarakahLoansCenterinBuraidah,
AlQassim,financesprojectsfor

low-incomedivorcedandwidowed
women.Morethan800Saudiwomen
havealreadybenefitedfromthe
initiativethroughprojectsincluding
thesaleofclothing,livestock,and
furniture,aswellascoffeeandkeleja
orwafflestands.28

In2005,thenonprofitCentennial
Fund was established as part of  
thecountry’seconomicinitiativeto
assist small businesses and young 
entrepreneursoutsidetheKingdom’s
largestcities.Inadditiontoloans,the
fundprovidesmentoringservicesto
entrepreneursforuptothreeyears. 
Thusfar,26percentofthefund’s
projectshavebenefitedSaudi 
women’sinterestsinareassuchas 
art and design, administrative ser-
vices,restaurantsandfoodsupply,
beautysalonsandclothingshops,
sportingfacilities,andday-care
centers.29

“We do not differentiate between men 
and women when it comes to providing 
employment.” 
— Prince Sultan bin Salman bin Abdul Aziz Al Saud, 
Saudi Commission for Tourism and Antiquities*
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Women and the Private Sector in 
Malaysia

Malaysia—a Muslim, family-
oriented country like Saudi 
Arabia—has recognized the 
need to promote women’s 
participation in its labor market 
and is showing no signs of slowing 
down in this regard. The private 
sector is the largest employer of 
women in the labor force, and the 
government has taken measures 
to involve women in business by 
providing easy access to capital 
(for instance, via the Women 
Entrepreneurs Fund). Various 
special assistance schemes are 
available to acquire or upgrade 
technology; relocate businesses; 
and train in business management, 
marketing, sales, packaging and 
labeling, and business networking. 
Embroidery and handicraft 
workshops have been established 
to assist women in setting up 
small businesses. Women are 
also employed as doctors, 
dentists, lawyers, and architects. 
In terms of occupational structure, 
Malaysia ranks fifth globally for 
the percentage of senior positions 
held by women in medium-sized to 
large enterprises (MLEs). Indeed, 
almost 39 percent of MLEs have 
three or more women holding high-
level, decision-making positions. 
The proportion of women who 
are senior officials and managers 
increased from 4.8 percent in 2000 
to 5.4 percent in 2005. 

Source: The Edge Financial Daily,  
May 4, 2009

Amajorinitiativearisingfromthepri- 
vatesectortocombatunemployment 
inthecountryistheAbdulLatif
Jameel(ALJ)CommunityServices
Programs,whichsince2003has 
createdmorethan113,855job
op portunities for both men and 
women.ThroughitsProductive
FamilyProject,ALJin2009found
24,772jobsforwomenindifferent
partsoftheKingdom,providingthem
withsmallloansandtrainingcourses
inareassuchascooking,makeup,
firstaid,andtailoring.30

Establishedin2005,theEmpowering
Capabilities,SkillsandAptitude
(ECSA)employmentagencyisthefirst
Saudirecruitingcompanyworking
tospecificallyaddresstheneedsof
Saudiwomen.31Theagency,which
alsoorganizesorientationandtrain-
ingprograms,hasalreadysucceeded
inplacingmorethan200womenin

companiessuchasSamaAirlines,Four
SeasonsHotel,theWorldTradeCenter
inRiyadh,andtheManhalCenter.

Othernoteworthyinitiativesinclude
thePrinceSultanFundforSupporting
Women’sSmallProjectsintheEastern
Region,whichisaimedatsupporting
women’sinitiative,entrepreneurship,
andcreativity,andtheWorkPlan
ProjectforWomenEmploymentat
Home,launchedbytheLeagueof
NationalWomenattheChamberof
CommerceandtheCityofRiyadh,
whichsupportsandorganizeswork
thatwomencandofromhome.32

From its international legislative 
commitmentstoitstiniestNGOs,
theKingdom’spoliciesandpro-
grams are signs of development and 
progress—promisingstepsontheroad
towomen’sfullparticipationinthe
Saudilabormarket.
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TheSaudigovernmentismaking
majoreffortstoimprovethestatus
ofwomenintermsofemployment.
However,anumberofsocial,legal,
educational,andoccupationalfactors
continuetohinderSaudiwomen’sfull
participationinthelabormarket, 
preventingtheKingdomfromreach-
ingitsfulleconomicpotential.

Social Constraints
Culturaltraditionsandlocalcus- 
tomsplayamajorroleinanation’s
economicdevelopment,creatinga
uniquesetofopportunitiesandchal-
lengesthatbothinformandconstrain
laborpolicy.

In Saudi Arabia, there is a growing 
debate over the role of women in 
society.Asanationthatdeeplyvalues
familyandtradition,theKingdom
hasbeenhesitanttofullyembrace
any development that appears to 
threatenthetraditionalfamilyunit.
Becausewomen’sroleinSaudisociety
hastraditionallybeenthedomestic

one of wife and mother, the move 
towardgreaterfemaleparticipation
inthelaborforcehasbeenmetwith
skepticism,debate,andevenhostil-
ity.33 Although many Saudi men 
welcometheopportunityforwomen
tocontributeeconomically,othersfear
change.Thereisagrowingaware-
ness that women have an important 
role to play in the labor market, but 
pervasivesocialcustomscontinue
tolimitthescopeandextentofthat
participation.34 

Inadditiontothestigmaassociated
with females working in a mixed- 
gender environment, Saudi women 
faceaquestionthatoccupieswomen
acrosstheglobe:“HowdoIbalance 
workandfamily?”Achievingacom- 
fortablework–lifebalanceisnotdeter- 
minedjustatthepersonal,family,or 
workplacelevel;itisalsoverymucha 
functionofhavingappropriatenation-
alpolicyinplace.InSaudiArabia,as
elsewhere,socialnormscontinueto
playaroleinshapingthatpolicy.

MAJOR 
CONSTRAINTS 
ON SAUDI 
WOMEN JOINING 
THE LABOR 
MARkET

“The unemployment problem is  
ba sically among women ... (and)  
it is mainly due to social customs.... 
The Labor Ministry alone will not 
be able to solve the unemployment 
problem.... It requires joint efforts  
of families, schools, individuals  
and social institutions.”  
— Abdul Wahid Al–Humaid,  

Saudi Deputy Minister for Labor*
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Legal Constraints
AlthoughofficialSaudiemployment
lawsandregulationsdonotexplicitly
discriminateagainstwomen,major
regulationsregardingdiscrimination
against women in the labor market 
arelimited.OftheSaudilaborregula-
tions’245articles,only12relateto
women’sconcernssuchaschildcare,
breastfeeding,andsickleave.

In addition, full implementation lags on  
existing legislation at both the interna-
tionalandnationallevels:Rightsexist
in theory, but they have been largely 
unenforced.Forexample,Saudibusi-
nesswomen are still widely required to 
haveanauthorizedmalerepresentative
to manage their businesses and repre-
sentthemingovernmentagencies—a
practicethathasledtomanycases
offraudandfinancialloss.Although
boththeCouncilofMinistersandthe
MinistryofCommerceandIndustry
have issued laws eliminating the wakil 
requirement, they have largely been 
ignored—astateofaffairsthatunder-

mines government authority while 
constrainingthegrowthandflexibility
ofthelabormarket.

Anotherlegalconstraintimpeding
women’sabilitytocontributetothe
economyisthefactthatwomenare
notpermittedtodrive.Thissituation
makesitdifficultforthemtocom-
mute to work without a male driver 
orfamilymember.Whenhalfofa
country’spopulationcannotfreely
accessthelabormarket,theeconomy
simplycannotreachitsfullpotential.

Educational Constraints
Thelackofhigh-qualitybasiceduca-
tion for females lies at the heart of 
theSaudilabormarketsegmentation.
Girls’public-sectoreducationhasnot
met the demands of the labor market, 
andtherearemajorgapsbetween
what employers require and what 
graduatescanoffer.Inaddition,there
are not enough university seats for 
womenoutsideeducationcolleges.
Indeed, a previous Saudi minister of 

educationhasdeclaredthatabout90
percentoftheKingdom’seducational
output is not linked to the needs of 
thelabormarket.35 

TheSaudieducationalsystemsimply
is not providing girls with the skills 
andbackgroundtheyneedtosuccess-
fullycompeteinthelabormarket.
Thecurrenteducationalsystem
relies on rote learning and does not 
sufficientlypromoteanalysis,skills
development, problem solving, 
communication,andcreativity.In
addition, there is a shortage of appro-
priateeducationinareasvitaltothe
development of the new knowledge-
basedeconomy,suchasmath,science,
technology,andcomputerliteracy.
As a result, Saudi women are not suf-
ficientlyempoweredtoparticipatein
digitalsociety.

Thetechnicaleducationsystem 
has not been revised for more than  
20years.Moreover,thereareinsuf-
ficienttrainingopportunitiesfor
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womeninareassuchasinformation
technologyandmanagement,and
existing programs have not been  
formulatedaccordingtotheneeds
ofthelabormarket.Thelackof
theseskillshamperswomen’sability
toobtaincompetitiveemployment,
interactinbusinesssettings,and 
moveupthecareerladder.Italso 
representsanenormousobstacle 
ontheroadtotheKingdom’sfull 
participationintheglobaleconomy.

Occupational Constraints
Occupationalsegregationisstrongly
evident in the Saudi labor market, 
withwomenlargelyrestrictedto 
traditionallyfemale-orientedfields
inthepublicsector.Mencontinue
to have greater opportunities than 
womentoobtainproductivework.

Thereisamarkedlackofopportuni-
tiesforwomenindecision-making

andmanagementpositions;lessthan
1percentofdecision-makingposts
areheldbySaudiwomen.36 Instead, 
womenareplacedinwhatare
consideredtobenonstrategicjobs.
AnumberofSaudiwomenhavecom-
plainedaboutthedifficultiesandfeel-
ingsoffailuretheyexperiencewhen
workinginapatriarchalmilieu.37 

Alsoproblematicisthelackof
organizedinfrastructuralsupport
for working women at both govern-
mentandinstitutionallevels.Family-
friendlypoliciesincludingflexible
workinghours,parentalleave,child-
carefacilities,andtransportarenotin
placeintheworkforce.

As trade unions are not permitted in 
Saudi Arabia, women do not have a 
mechanismtoprotecttheirrights,and
theirweakorganizationalandnegoti-
atingcapacitiesareaseriousimpedi-

menttoeffectiveprogramsthatcould
leadtowomen’sempowerment.The
lackofahighlyspecializedunitatthe
Ministry of Labor that is responsible 
forregulatingwomen’swork,along
with the dearth of women being 
appointed to positions within the 
Saudilegalsystem,onlycompounds
theproblem.

In addition, the Saudi labor market 
lacksup-to-date,gender-specific
statisticaldataontheroleofSaudi
womenintheeconomy.Statistical
techniques,indicators,definitions,
methodologies,processes,andcon-
ceptsintheareaofwomenandwork
needtobemuchmoredeveloped.
Theabsenceofcompleteandupdated
sociodemographicandemployment
dataonwomenhinderssocioeco-
nomicplanningandfuturelabor
marketpolicies.

“I believe that there should be more 
opportunities for women to work 
and raise children, and that special 
regulations should be implemented 
for working women in Saudi Arabia. 
Serious considerations should be given 
to the fact that women are an active part 
of society in addition to being mothers 
and housewives.” — Female medical doctor  

in Riyadh* 
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TheSaudigovernmentmustusethe
same energy and skill that it has 
employed in developing its natural 
resourcestomakethemostofa
resourcethatmaybelesstangible, 
butnolessvaluable:itshumancapi-
tal.SaudiArabia’swomenrepresent
anuntappedandimportantsource
ofpowerfortheeconomy.Although
incorporatingwomenfullyintothe
labormarketmaynotbeachieved
overnight,itcan—andmust—be
achievediftheKingdomistotransi-
tiontoaknowledge-basedeconomy.

Decisionmakersateverylevelof
governmentcannolongeravoidthe
implementation of sweeping reforms 
ineducationandlaborpoliciesto
ensure that women have the oppor-
tunityandskillstoparticipate—and
succeed—intheeconomy.Women’s
employmentshouldbeacrucial
elementinalargermacroeconomic
policydesignedtofosterequitable
socialandeconomicdevelopment.

First and foremost, the Saudi govern-
ment will have to ratify, imple-
ment,andenforcelegislationthat
promotesequalparticipationin
thelabormarket.Thegovernment
shouldimplementpoliciesthatcreate
employment opportunities for women 
andcreateinstitutionalmechanisms
thatpromotewomen’swell-being

andsuccessintheworkforce.This
couldincludeaquotasystemfor
womensimilartoSaudization,aswell
asotherincentivessuchasfamily-
friendlyworkplacepractices.These
policiesmustbelinkedtoaclear
monitoring strategy that ensures their 
effectiveness,andamodernsystemof
datacollectionandstatisticalanalysis
mustbeputinplace.Cross-sector
partnerships,inadditiontocoopera-
tiveregionalinitiativesdedicatedto
creatingafemalelabornetwork,
should be established in order to 
leverageexistingresources.

At all levels, the government should 
seektocreateasupportivecultural
environmentforwomenandcommit
toovercomingtheexistingcustoms
andsocialbarriersthathamper
women’ssuccess.Inaddition,itmust
revampboththeeducationalandthe
vocationaltrainingsystemstobetter
preparewomenforthelaborforce—
emphasizingsciences,mathematics,
foreign languages, and information 
technology—andreducetheinflu-
enceofharmfulgenderstereotypes.It
shouldestablisha“lifelonglearning”
systemoftrainingandguidanceand
promote entrepreneurship and self-
employment, and Saudi workers must 
haveaccesstoprofessionaldevelop-
ment in the areas that will matter 
mostinaknowledge-basedeconomy.

POLICY  
RECOMMEN-
DATIONS TO 
ENHANCE  
WOMEN’S 
EMPLOYMENT
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Goingforward,theSaudigovern-
ment should develop a national plan 
ofactionandpolicyformulation
forworkingwomen.Policiesneed
totargetwomen’sparticipationin
thelabormarket,focusonupgrad-
ingwomen’slevelsofliteracyand
education,andincreaseskillbuild-
ingandvocationaltraining.These
policies—includingrecruitment,job
assignments,careerplanning,and
wages—shouldbecloselymonitored.
TheSaudigovernmentshouldform
partnershipswithcivilsociety,non-
governmentalorganizations(NGOs),
andtheprivatesectorforimplementa-
tionandfollow-upontheactionplan.

In addition, the government should 
launchanationaltaskforcethat
assesses the needs of women in the 
labormarket.Thistaskforce—abroad
partnershipacrosssectors,drawing
ontheexperienceandresourcesofthe
MinistryofLabor,business,andcivil
society—shouldbeanambitiousbrain-
stormingentitycommittedtodevelop-
inganationalframeworkforpolicy
creationandimplementation.

Thetaskforcewouldfacilitatethe
exchangeofinformationandraise

awareness about employment issues, 
ultimatelyhelpingtocreatepolicythat
rigorouslyrampsupwomen’spartici-
pation in the labor market as well as 
bolsteringliteracy,educational,and
vocationalskills.Increatingthetask
force,whoseboardshouldconsistof
equal numbers of men and women, 
thegovernmentshouldrecruitwomen
acrossavarietyoffieldsincluding
education,business,NGOs,and
thepublicsector.Thetaskforce
shouldalsoreachouttowomenin
both urban and rural areas, explor-
ing their needs through open-ended 
questionnaires,interviews,andfocus
groups that probe the realities of the 
employed, unemployed, and under-
employedalike.Thetaskforceshould
takeadvantageoftheresourcesof
localchambersofcommerceand
NGOs,enablingittomoreaccurately
understand the needs of women both 
insideandoutsidethelabormarket—
a key step in diagnosing and treating 
existingproblemsandcreatingacom-
prehensiveframeworkforaction.

Onceestablished,thatframeworkneeds
tobemorethanatheoreticalmodel:It
shouldbeanevolving,dynamicinitia-
tivethatisenergeticallyimplemented
acrosseverysectorofSaudisociety,
atboththemacroandmicrolevel.As
such,thegovernmentshouldensure
thateveryaspectoflaborpolicy—from
trainingandrecruitmenttowagesand
workplacepractices—isstrictlyevalu-
ated,monitored,andmodifiedbased
onfeedbackaswellastheevolving
needsofthemarket.

Thegovernmentshouldalsoworkto
raise awareness about the positive role 
that women play in the labor market, 
as well as their rights, opportunities, 

andsuccesses.Womenshouldbemade
aware of their legal rights so that they 
may properly take advantage of them, 
andtheSaudipublicshouldreceive
positive messages about the valuable 
roleofwomeninthelaborforce.
Firstandforemost,publicawareness
campaignsshouldfocusonchanging
the traditional gender stereotypes that 
hamperwomen’sabilitytoproperly
participateintheeconomy.Media
campaigns,conferences,andpublic
serviceannouncementsshouldall
beeffectivelyleveragedtoconveya
fundamentalmessage:Saudiwomen
canandmustplayacriticalroleinthe
labormarket.

Moreover, the government should 
ensure that working women are repre-
sentedattopdecision-makinglevels,
acrosseverysectorandregion.Women
shouldbeencouragedandpreparedto
assume highly visible positions, and 
shouldbeselectedtorepresentthe
Kingdomatregionalandinternational
meetings.Inadditiontoleveraging
women’stalentsforthebettermentof
theeconomy,doingsowillimprove
SaudiArabia’snationalandinterna-
tionalstanding—awin-winsituation.

In addition, the government should 
lookforwaystofacilitatethedevelop-
ment of a system of transportation 
servicesforwomenthatenablesthem
tocommutetoworkwithoutthehelp
ofamaledriverorfamilymember.
An employer-provided system is also 
necessarytoshuttlefemaleemployees
betweentheirhomesandplacesof
work.Thecurrentsystemimpedes
women’sabilitytoparticipateinthe
laborforceandthereforedeprives
SaudiArabiaofrealizingitsecono-
my’s—anditspeople’s—fullpotential.

WHAT SHOULD 
BE DONE BY THE  
GOVERNMENT AT 
THE NATIONAL  
POLICY LEVEL
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Astheentitythatismostdirectly
responsible for setting employment 
policy,theMinistryofLaborhasthe
opportunity to assume a vital role in 
improving the position of women in 
theSaudilabormarket.

Acriticalfirststepinachievingthis
goalistheestablishmentofaspecial
bureauforwomen’saffairswithinthe
ministry.Thisbureauwouldstand
atthehelmoftheKingdom’sefforts
toincorporatewomenintothelabor
market,creatingaframeworkfor
policyandestablishingthedirection 
offutureresearchontheneedsand
statusofworkingwomen.Asaper-
ma nent entity within the ministry, 

thebureaucouldconcentrateand
strategicallyleverageexpertiseand
resourcesfromeveryavailablefield,
fromacademiatotransportation. 
Indoingso,itwouldactastheengine
of progress for women in the labor 
market,helpingtobringtheKingdom
toamoredynamicplacewithinthe
globaleconomy.Thebureauwould 
beanaturalcatalystforthenational
taskforcediscussedabove.

Fundamentally, the Ministry of Labor 
willhavetofocusonlegislation.
Without a strong legal foundation, 
policiescrumble.Goingforward,the
ministry should vigorously ensure that 
both national and international labor 
lawsareimplementedandenforced—
includingUnitedNationsconventions
ongenderequalityintheworkplace.

Specifically,theministryshouldlead
effortstoratifyandenforceSaudi
legislationandconventionsthatensure
genderequityinrecruitment,employ-
ment,andcompensation,aswellas
socialsecuritycoverageandfamily-
friendlypolicies.Itshouldestablish

afollow-upmechanismtomonitor
im plementation by the government 
andtheprivatesectorandtoevaluate
itsimpact.

Atthepolicylevel,theministryshould
create,promote,andimplementa
systemofinfrastructuralsupportfor
workingwomen.Family-friendlypoli-
cies—includingflexiblehours,parental
leave,andchild-carefacilities—are
essential to ensuring that women do 
notavoidthelabormarketoutofcon-
cernfortheirchildren’swell-being,as
wellasmakingcertainthattheyflour-
ishoncetheyarethere.Theministry
should also promote the establishment 
ofnurseriesinworkplaces,collaborat-
ingwithlocalcommunitiestomatch
child-careproviderswithworkplaces
inneedoftheirservices.

Asafamily-orientedsociety,Saudi
Arabiahasastrongincentiveto
implementthesepolicies,which
helpchildrenaswellastheirwork-
ing mothers, all while laying the 
foundation for a new generation of 
Saudicitizenswhohavetheskills

WHAT SHOULD 
BE DONE BY THE 
MINISTRY OF 
LABOR
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andopportunitytocontributetoa
dynamic,knowledge-basedeconomy.

InclosecooperationwiththeMinistry
ofEducation,theMinistryofLabor
shouldalsoenablethecreationofa
networkofcentersthatoffercareer
guidanceanddevelopmentservices
at both the national and regional 
levelsforwomenjoiningthelabor
market.Byhelpinggirlsandwomen
understand what motivates them and 
clarifyingtheirgoals,aspirations,and
opportunities,thesecenterscanhelp
smooththeircareerpaths.

Programs will have to be designed 
with a timetable for implementation, 
along with a supervisory framework 
for monitoring progress and modify-
ing programs based on evaluation and 
feedback.Inordertoaccomplishthis,
theministryshouldconducttimely
research,employup-to-datestatistical
techniques,andrampupdatacollec-
tion,creatinganaccurateandcurrent
snapshot of the Saudi labor market 
aswellaswomen’splaceinit.Data
collectionshouldincludehousehold
surveys in urban and rural areas, 
identifyingtheneedsofallcitizens.In
addition,institutionsacrossallsectors
of the labor market should be ana-
lyzedinregardtotheskillscurrently
indemand.Statisticaldatashouldbe
updated,aggregated,andanalyzed.

Lessons from Malaysia

The Malaysian government is now taking definitive steps to encourage 
women to join the workforce. It is reviewing laws and regulations with 
an eye toward promoting the status of women and implementing court 
decisions, including those under Shari’a law. The private sector is also being 
encouraged to review its collective agreements to ensure that there is no 
gender discrimination. In addition, the government is working to ensure 
the provision of family-friendly workplace practices, training programs, 
community child care, and nursery centers. These measures lead to 
improved productivity, greater job satisfaction, and better retention rates. 

Source: Ninth Malaysia Plan (2006–2010)
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Multiple studies have shown that the 
firstfewyearsoflifelaythefounda-
tionforone’scognitive,social,and
emotionalgrowth.Inlookingto
improvewomen’sroleintheSaudi
labormarket—andimprovethe
marketitselfasaresult—decision
makersmustrecognizethenecessity
ofasolid,comprehensive,andflexible
educationalsystemthatpreparesgirls
tocompeteintheglobalmarketplace.
TheMinistryofEducationhasavalu-
able opportunity to assume a leader-
ship role in reforming and improving 
theSaudipubliceducationalsystem
sothatitproducesarobust,capable
femalelaborforce.

Inordertoaccomplishthis,thepublic
educationsystem—particularlyatthe
primaryandsecondarylevels—should
berevampedsothatitismoreflexible
and responsive to the needs of the 
labormarket.Basiceducationshould
promotesocialskillsandanunder-
standingofthecultureandimpor-
tanceofwork.Learningmaterials
shouldemphasizetheabilitytoiden-
tify,analyze,andsolveproblemsand
toadapttonewtasks.What’smore,
thecurriculumshouldbereformed
with an eye toward gender-sensitivity, 
sothatchildrenareconsciousfrom 
anearlyageofwomen’sequalabili-
tiesandrights.Textbooksandother
learning materials should highlight 
womensucceedinginavarietyofpro-
fessions,includingthosetraditionally
associatedwithmen.
 
Itisimportantthatschoolsbecome
incubatorsofscienceandtechnology,
preparingstudentstoworkinfields
suchasinformationtechnologyand
engineering.Allyingthehighereduca-
tionsystemmorecloselytotheneeds

ofemployersiscrucialinacountry
whereatraditionalfocusonreligious
andculturalstudiesisleavinggaps
betweennationals’skillsandcompa-
nies’needs.Universitiesforwomen
inmajorcitiesandprovincesshould
offeropen-entry/open-exitcourses 
anddistance-learningopportunities,
andtheircurriculashouldberevised
to portray women as a vital part of 
thecountry’seconomicdevelopment.
 
Moreover,theMinistryofEducation
shouldencouragethecreationofa
cultureofcontinuouseducationand
training.Womenshouldbeencour-
aged to polish their skills and learn 
newonestokeepupwiththemarket’s
changingneeds.Theministryshould
invigoratethetechnicaleducation
system with new strategies and train-
ing programs to keep up with the 
needsofthelabormarket,enriching
workers with versatile, adaptable  
skillsinareassuchasscienceandtech-
nologyanddevelopingtheirtechnical
andprofessionalcompetencies.

WHAT SHOULD 
BE DONE BY THE 
MINISTRY OF 
EDUCATION

“I believe that every woman should 
be working and earning money. She 
should be financially independent 
because it is one of her rights to also 
be the provider for the family. Work 
will give every woman strength, 
independence, and self-respect.”   
— Head of a women’s welfare association in  
Al Qassim* 
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TheMinistryofCommerceand
Industrycanplayacritical,historic
roleinSaudiArabia’seconomic
progressbyleadingeffortstoincorpo-
ratewomenintothelabormarket.By
orientingandencouragingtheprivate
sectortosupportwomen’sintegra-
tionintotheeconomy,theministry
caneffectrealchange,helpingthe
Kingdomtakeitsrightfulplaceinthe
globalmarketplace.

Goingforward,theministryshould
energeticallyenforceandimplement
theCouncilofMinisters’ground-
breaking2004decisiontoeliminate
thewakilrequirement.Although
the ministry took bold steps by 
doing so, real pro gress will depend 
onthepolicy’sfullimplementation.
Effectivebusinessmanagementis
akeycomponentofacompetitive
economy;restrictionsonautonomous
decisionmakingwithinthelabor
marketimpedeSaudiArabia’sability
torealizeitsfulleconomicpotential.
Women’scapacitytomakeindepen-
dentbusinessdecisionswillcon- 
tributedirectlytotheKingdom’s 
economicgrowth.

TheMinistryofCommerceand
Industryshouldcapitalizeonitsposi-
tionasabridgetotheprivatesector
andbolstersupportforwomen’sbusi-
nessinitiativesandself-employment.
Byencouragingprivateinstitutionsand
fundstosupportwomen’seconomic
growth through loans and grants, the 
ministrycantapintoapowerfuland
renewablesourceoffinancialenergy—
onethatwillpropeltheeconomy
forwardfarintothefuture.

In addition, the ministry should 
promotecross-sectorpartnershipsas
a key strategy in the promotion of 
women’sroleintheSaudiworkforce.
Women’scontributionstothelabor
marketshouldbeencouragedthrough
programs promoting entrepreneur-
ship,professionaladvancement,and
relevantskills.

Entrepreneurshipcanbestimulated
bythedevelopmentofrobustmicrofi-
nanceprograms.Theseprogramshelp
low-incomewomengrowtheirown
businesses by providing them with 
accesstofinancialservicesincluding
loans,insurance,andmoneytransfers. 

WHAT SHOULD 
BE DONE BY THE 
MINISTRY OF 
COMMERCE AND 
INDUSTRY
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Inaddition,theministryshouldfacili-
tatechannelsforfunding,inorderto 
provide women at all stages of busi-
nessdevelopmentwiththecapitalnec-
essarytoincreasetheefficiencyoftheir
economicactivities.Incoordination
withtheMinistryofSocialAffairs,the 
MinistryofCommerceandIndustry
shouldalsosupportwomen’straditio-
nalincome-generatingactivitiessuch
asfoodprocessingandmarketingand
theproductionofhandicrafts.Thiscan
beaccomplishedthroughtheestab-
lishmentofcooperativesaswellasby
facilitatingthedistributionofgoods.

Indeed,theministry—workinginco- 
ordination with the Ministry of Edu-
cation,theprivatesector,andNGOs—
shouldfocusondevelopingwomen’s
abilitytoenterandadvancethrough
the ranks of the market, in addition 
totheircapacityforself-employment.
Trainingprogramsaimedatempow-
eringwomenwithconfidence,skills,
expertise,andtechnicalknow-how
willallowthemtoadvancetomanage-
rial,decision-makingpositionsina
varietyofsectors—helpingtofurther
thecountry’sSaudizationpolicy.

How Some Arab Countries Promote Women’s Economic Integration

Algeria and Oman: Gender discrimination is formally prohibited in the 
workplace, and laws in these two countries provide for equal pay for equal 
work. 

Bahrain: In March 2005, the Supreme Council for Women announced a 
“national strategy for empowerment of Bahraini women,” which aims to 
achieve full participation of women in the workforce and enable their access 
to leadership positions in both the public and private sectors.

Morocco: In 2006, Morocco adopted a national strategy on gender equality 
with a new labor code that strongly endorses the principles of equality and 
nondiscrimination in the workplace. As a result, women’s access to public-
sector jobs significantly improved. 

Tunisia: Tunisia passed a law in 2008 allowing women to balance family and 
professional life, and allowing some female employees in the public sector to 
work part time while still receiving two-thirds of their salary. 

United Arab Emirates: The UAE has actively promoted the presence of 
women in the workplace. As a result, 41 percent of public-sector workers are 
women. 

Yemen: In 2003, the government adopted a national strategy for gender 
equality; the Ministry of Labor developed a women’s employment strategy 
and the Finance Ministry created channels for gender-responsive budgeting.

Source: International Labour Office, “Institutions and Policies for Equitable and 
Efficient Labor Market Governance in the Arab Region,” 2008, p. 8
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As Saudi Arabia looks to develop a 
knowledge-basedeconomy,itneedsto
investintheeducationandtrainingof 
allitscitizens.Women,whocurrently 
makeuponly14.4percentofthe
nationalworkforce,representavalu-
ableyetuntappedsourceofenergy
fortheneweconomy.Investingin
women’seducation,training,and
pro fessional assimilation will yield 
enormous re wards, both today and 
farintothefuture.

Working together, the Saudi govern-
ment,theprivatesector,andNGOs
should ensure that legislation pro-
moteswomen’sequalparticipationin
thelabormarket.Existinglegislation
must be rigorously implemented, with 

an eye toward ensuring that women 
canworkautonomously,withappro-
priatetrainingandfairworkplace
practicesinplace.TheSaudipublic
educationsystemmustberevamped
to prepare women for the digital 
marketplace,andstrongsupportsys-
temsforwomenmustbeestablished.
Goingforward,aspecialunitshould
be established to handle female labor 
issues at the Ministry of Labor, and 
women should be prepared for posi-
tionsatthehighestlevelsofdecision
makingandresponsibility.Thesemea-
sures will ensure that the Saudi labor 
forceisrobust,capable,andequipped
todealwithtomorrow’schallenges—
andreapitsopportunities.

CONCLUSION
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